**MIS**

**Key Outcome**

1. Integration of state MIS into website

2. Nrlm TBSDAS (Transaction based SHG Digital Accounting System) Roll out
   - Rural NHG profile creation – 78% is completed
   - Procurement of Laptops and Dongles at all rural CDSs: it will be completed before Sept 30\(^{th}\)
   - Phase1: Rollout of TBSDAS at 12 CDSs/district - started on August
   - Phase2: Rollout of TBSDAS at 27 CDSs/district – will started on October
   - Phase3: Rollout of TBSDAS at 28 CDSs/district – will started on December

3. Nrlm Fund disbursement data entry
   - Disbursements of current FY through process flow basis
   - Disbursements of previous FYs as one time entry
Annual Plan for next year (2018-19)

- State MIS – up gradation of existing software & requirement elicitation from teams
- NRLM TBSDAS- Will continue the regular entry of TBSDAS

Key Tasks

- Biometric attendance
- EOffice/DDFS
- Back log data entry of thrift, linkage, ashraya for FY 2016-17 & 2017-18 into state MIS
- State MIS awareness to state mission teams

Main achievements

- State MIS- backlog data entry thrift (90%), linkage(66%) completed for FY 2016-17

Personal project

- State MIS report software on requirement basis

Documentation

- Implementation of TBSDAS

List of monitoring tables

- Monitor progress>>MIS>>Kudumbashree MIS
- Monitor progress>>NRLM MIS>>rural NHG profile creation